COLOR COPIES

$0.39
$0.69
$0.79

WANT TO SAVE YOURSELF A TRIP?
EMAIL US YOUR ORDER!

All of our paper is photo paper—just decide on the
thickness and finish!

Color Copies, Legal Size
(81/2 x 14)
Regular white paper

$0.89

Color Copies, Tabloid Size
(11x17)
Regular white paper
Cardstock white paper
Glossy white paper

$0.99
$1.19
$1.29

What can you do with my originals?
Our machines can replicate the same image on
single sheets of paper, we can reverse the image,
change the image to black and white/sepia/a

Heat Transfers
Add your favorite photo to fabric with our
heat transfer copies!
Letter Size Copy
Tabloid Size Copy

1.) Visit willitcopy.com and click Web
Orders. Provide clear instructions
( number of copies, single/double sided,
additional services such as stapling,
folding, etc. ) of what your order entails.
2.) Designate when you would like to pick
up your order—be sure to allow a
reasonable timeframe for your order to be
completed by the Stevenson’s staff.
3.) Attach your files—if attaching more
than one, please designate separate
instructions for each.
4.) Send all of the above to
copy@willitcopy.com with your name and

$3.95
$4.95

Our transfers are designed to work with a
professional heat press—they do not work well
with home irons.
Color Transparency
(81/2 x 11)

$1.79

Quality transparencies printed in full color for your
overhead projectors or other craft projects!

Orders completed by Stevenson’s Genealogy
are subject to a labor charge. Call for details.

Stevenson’s Genealogy & Copy

Color Copies, Letter Size
(81/2 x 11)
Regular white paper
Cardstock white paper
Glossy white paper

Introducing Web Orders

PRICE LIST

230 West 1230 North
Provo, Utah 84604
Can I enlarge or reduce a photo?
Yes! We can enlarge or reduce any non-copy
written works (with originals no larger than
11x17) down to 25% or as large as 400%. You
simply pay for the paper used.

Prices subject to change without notice. Prices do not
reflect taxes or additional labor charges.
Last Updated: July 2008
Chris Stevenson, Manager—cs@willitcopy.com

PHONE 801.374.9600
FAX 801.374.9622
WEB www.willitcopy.com
EMAIL copy@willitcopy.com

BLACK AND WHITE

ADDITIONAL
SERVICES

Black and White Copies, Letter Size
(8 1/2 x 11)
Regular white paper
Pastel Colors
Bright, Parchment Colors
White, Bright, Parchment Cardstock
Deep Cardstock

Finishing
Stapling (per staple. by copier)
Folding & 2-point Staple (per booklet)
Folding (per fold, by copier)
Folding (per 100, by machine)

$0.04
$0.045
$0.07
$0.09
$0.19

Add 4 cents for double sided copies
Black and White Copies, Legal Size
(8 1/2 x 14)
Regular white paper
White Cardstock

$0.05
$0.10

Double Sided Regular white paper
Double Sided White cardstock

$0.10
$0.14

Drilling
3 Hole (by copier)
3 Hole (by drill press)
Single Hole
Genealogy Drill, 2 Holes
Genealogy Drill, 4 Holes

$0.08
$0.13

Double Sided Regular white paper
Double Sided White cardstock

$0.15
$0.18

Lamination
$0.01
$0.09
$0.02
$5.00

$0.75
$1.25
$1.00
$2.00
$3.00

*Note: Prices based on 300 regular weight
sheets per drill
Cutting
Our large cutter can cut up to 500 regular
weight sheets (or 250 cardstock) at a time.

Black and White Copies, Tabloid
(11x17)
Regular white paper
White Cardstock

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES
Soft-Lamination, Self Serve (25” Wide)
Soft-Lamination, done by Stevenson’s

$0.45/ft.
$0.55/ft.

Hard Lamination (12” Wide)*

$0.45/ft.

*Hard Lamination is a next day service and is
done by a Stevenson employee only.
Faxing
Long Distance

Local, Toll-Free

$2.00 first
page, $1.00
addtl page
$1.00 first
page, $0.50
addtl page

$0.75/cut
*Note: Faxes must be single sided and letter sized

Padding
Make your copies into tear off pads—your
$3.25/300 pgs
shopping lists, company notepads and more!

Receiving Faxes
Fax Number (801) 374-9622

$1.00 first
page, $0.50
addtl page

*Note: We will hold received faxes for two weeks.

Add $2.00 for each 300 additional sheets
Special Paper
(8 1/2 x 11 ONLY)
Vellum
Transparency
Bond/Resume
Book Paper (24 lb.)
Book Paper (70 lb.)

$0.14
$0.29
$0.07
$0.05
$0.07

Add 4 cents for double sided copies
NCR (Carbon Copies, 2-part)
NCR (Carbon Copies, 3-part)

$0.16/set
$0.24/set

Engraving
Item Purchased at Stevensons
Item Not Purchased at Stevensons

BOOK BINDING
Cerlox or Spiral
If you bind your books yourself, all you pay
for is the spiral or cerlox element that you
use.

$0.25-$0.85

Note: We carry only black plastic binding
elements.

Can I bring in and print on my own paper?
Yes! If you choose to print on your own paper,
you will pay the lowest base price for that size
paper—4 cents for Letter size, 5 cents for Legal,
and 8 cents for 11x17 black and white.

If you would prefer us you bind your books, $1.50-$2.75/
labor is determined by the number of books book + element
we bind.

Paper by the sheet, no Copies
(8 1/2 x 11 ONLY)
Pastel Colors
Bright, Parchment Colors
White Cardstock
Bright, Parchment Cardstock
Bordered Scrapbook Paper
LDS/Genealogy Scrapbook Paper
Transparency
Vellum

Hardbinding
Your books are stitched and bound into a
Starts at $44.00
hard leather book and engraved on both the and is as low
cover and spine (text only, no images).
as$6.95/book

$0.035
$0.05
$0.07
$0.08
$0.12
$0.35
$0.25
$0.10

Softbinding (Staple and Tape)
A turn around time of two-three weeks, the Starts at $5.95
price is determined by the number of books and is as low
we bind.
as$2.60/book

Price is determined by the number of books
that are bound.
Turn around time is two-three weeks.

$1.50/line
$3.00/line

Choose from two font styles—14 point in size.
Available in gold and silver foil.
Computer Printing
We can print from your jump drive, CD/DVD
Rom, or floppy disk. We are also able to print
from your email and limited websites.
*See details about sending your order ahead on
the back of this flier!

$0.25/first
four files,
$0.10 each
additional +
price of the
copies

What if a service I am needing is not listed?
This is simply an overview of what we can do for
you! Please contact us or speak with an associate
regarding a specific service you need and we will

